
CHAPTER VIII . 

JOHN, 8n-r LORD FORBES. 

Born, 1542. Succeeded, 1594. Di d, 1606. 

FOR a study of John, 8th Lorcl Forbes, abundant material exists, both in 
the papers at Castle Forbes and in the publi c records. He only held the title 
and lands for twelve years, v iz., early 1594 to June, 1606, but his life covered 
t he whole of the reign of Queen Mary and the reign of her son, J amcs, in 
Scotland as ·well as th ree years .ifter the latter ascended the throne of Grea t 
Britain. The greater part of this period was a most troub]ous one for the 
realm of Scotland, which was torn by the dissentions of riva l parties. 

John was born on Jnly 3rd, 1542 (it is curious that the dates of births 
have been more carefully kept in this family than the dates of deaths), and 
was thus five months older t han his fuh1re queen. 

His elder brother, Alexander, had died before the birth of J ohn, so the 
latter came into the world as the prospective Master of Porbes, a title which 
must have seemed of sinister omen, for the hvo uncles older than his father 
(the 7th Lord), who had h ' ld that title in turn, had died young-one on 
tbe field of battle, in 1513, and the other on the scaffold, in 1537, while hi s 
father, the third i\faster of Forbes in that generation, was hirns ,U imprisoned 
for some time in Edinburgh Castle on a rather vague charge. This was 
four years after John's birth, and sho1ily before the death of his grandfather, 
John , the 6th Lord Forbes. John had one sister older than himself and 
six younger, as well as six surviving brothers. 

0£ his childhood and very early youth not much record remains, but 
before he was six years old, a contract was made in his name by his father 
(who bad then succeeded to the title) for a marriage with one of the daughters 
of the hereditary enemy, George, 4th Earl o:f Huntly, " the Cock o' the 
North." The said cont ract provide that the Master of Forbes shall marry 
"ane of my Lord Huntly's daughters now oncontractit," viz. , i\farga rei. 
or Jane, who were then respectively three and two years old, the elate of 
the contract being February, 1547-48. It is still at Castle Forbes, and is 
here given in fuJI. The obj ect of the proposed alliance was to endeavour 
to compose the age-long feud existing between the two famil ies which had 
long striven for mastery in the county of A berclecn <ll1d had .i lmost invariably 
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(as they were to do in the future) embraced opposite sides in politics, and 
·when the division between Catholic and reformed religion arose, opposite 
sides on that point also . As a result of the m,miage and its consequences, 
the feud became ten times more bitter and a good deal of actual bloodshed 
occurred. 

A similar attempt to compose a fami ly feud by uniting the then head 
of the house of Huntly, J.\fargaret's great-nephew, with Argyll's daughter 
in 1607 was equally unsuccessful. 

CONTRAC T. 

"Registrttm de Forbes [,13). At Huntly ye 21st day of Februar ye yere of Goel 
1547. It is finally appoyntit accorclit and agreit betwix ane nobill and micbty 
Lady Elizabeth Countess of Huntlie and Alexander Lord Gordone her sone,1 
witb the awys and consent of ViTilliam Erle Mersball, William Bishop of Abirdene, ~ 
Robert, Bisl10p of Orkney, Alexander Ogilvy of yat ilk a nd of Findlater, George 
G01·don of Schcvas, Alex. Gordon of Strathdon and Jam es Gordon o-f T olquhold
s tane na.mit and ordinit be my Lord Huutlie, (bcand in Ingland), yat ye said 
countes and lord gordon his sone su ld use counsell of in all g ri te materes, on yat 
ane part, and anc nobill aud michty lorcl \Villiam, Lord forbes for himself and 
Jhone Ma.ister of forbes his son on yat other part In m ann er for me and effect 
as eiter follows. That is to say for ye renewing of ye auld amitie Luf and kindness 
yt hes aye bene belwy:x ye houses of huntlie and forbes at Dry-miner, in tymes 
bigane and perfite amitie and kindness to continew in all tymes cuming, Goel 
willing, ye said Jhone :Maister forbes sall m a.rrye and haii: to v.rif aue of my lord 
oi Huntlie's docbteris now oucontractit, viz. Margaret or Jane and sail contract 
ye said marage and solemnizat ye same in face of h oly kirk, howsone ye said 
Jhone and my lord's Docbter becum of perfite age t o marye. To quhom ye said 
\Vill iam Lord forbes will gi-f . . . superior be r esigna tion or charter of co11firma
t ion as plesis best ye said erle of H unt lye or ye sd countes and Lord gordo11, ane 
hundred and three scoir marks landes for ye sd mariage and contract foe .. Ye 
said erle Huntlie, countes and lord Gordon sail obfane a.ne dispensation of ferclis 
of consa.nguintie a nd upon as many other impediments as sail beis fundin betwixt 
ye said Jhone and erlis docbter and als oft as necessare salbe sware yat yr sa.lb e 

na impediment neither of consa.nguinitie nor affinitie betwin ye said Jhone 
maister forbes and ye said er lis dochter, not that they may lesnmlye ma.rye at 
their perfytc age. And also sail content and pay to ye said \Villiam Lord Forbes 
his airs executors and a.ssignais ye sowme of twa thousand merkis usual! money 
oI Scottis viz. at ye com pleting 0£ ye said maria.ge, five hunder merkis and a t ye 
next t crme of vVitsonday or ;\'.Iartimas after ye scl mariage thre hundred merkis 
and swa, yeirlie and t enn lye ye sonne of tbre hnnclrecl m erkis till ye complete 
payment of ye said soume of twa. thousand merkis And ye scl countess sail send 
ye contrak to Ingland wt diligince t o get ye same apprewit subscribit and selit. 
be my Lord H untlye And thereafter \\'ithin twa m oneths, sall find four landit 

1 The eldest son of Huntly, wbo died in his father 's l ifetime. 
" Huntly 's brother. 
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men in ye official buikes of Moray or Aberdeen for ye payment of ye said soume 
of twa t housand merkis at ye tymes foresaid for ye tocher of ye said Jhone 
maister forbes-And if yis contrak be obscure in any poynt be either of ye said 
parties ye same salbe declarit ancl rcnewit at ye requisition of ye sd parLie or ye 
uther The quhilk to obsairve and keep ye said parties are bund and ablest ilkane 
be ye fayth and truth in their bodies but (witho1tt) fraud or gyle and efter it sall 
be approvit, to be insert in ye official builds of :.vrurray and Abirdene and sub
scribit iUce for yr ane pairt under ye pane of cursing. 
"In wltness y ro[ bayth ye said parteis hes subscribite yis .. . yeir and place 
befour this witnesse 
"Reverend fader in Goel Robert bishop of Orkney-bonorabil men Alex. Ogilvie 
of that ilk and findlater, James Gordon of Tolquholclstone, iVIaister George 
Gordon, constable of Bad7.enocht, Alexander Gorclone of bocldame, J\faisteres 
James Stewin and James Skene notaris publict wt utheris Divers" 

follows the signature of 
"George erl off Huntly." 1 

Extract showing the actual ti.me of marriage, eleven years later, Kovern
ber, r558 (also from the Forbes Charter Chest)-

[45). "Extract (under the Seal of the official) from the Consistory books of Abdn. 
of a Contract of Marriage between Joha ne il:Iaister of forbes son of 'William Lord 
Forbes, and Maistres Margaret Gordoun daughter of George Earl oi Huntly.
The Lore\ Forbes to in feft her in her virgi.nity in 200 merk lands held ol the Earl 
within the bounds of Touch Cluny Tolm,Ldds and Fodderbirss .-The Earl to 
give 3000 merks of Tochir, and to bring home a dispensation if any Impediment 
be found before marriage, and efter ye completting of ye same gif ony Impedi
ment beis fnncliss qubaisthrow ye saic\is personsis m ay not lauchfullye remaine 
togiclder, In t hat cace ye pertye fy ncl ers yairof sall obtene and bring hayme ane 
lauch:full dispensatione on yair expenss quhairthrow ye saiclis personis may 
la uchfullye remain togiclcler. 
"Witnesses Johane Erle of Sutherland, George lord Gordone, George Gordone of 
Scheives 1."1lyt. Alexander Forbes of P etslego, William Leslye of kirhill, George 
Barclay at yat ilks, J ohane Calder of Aslowne. 
" Cautioners for the payment of the Tocbir, George Gordon of Scbeives kny t. 

J ohane Gord one in Caimburrow, Maister George Gordone of Beldorne, and James 
Gordone of Tullyangus. 
"'Witnesses to the Notarial attestation of same date, Artlrnro forbes de Balfour 
Ma.gistris Roberto Lumisden cle Clova et Jacobo Stewiu Notario Pnblico." 

Extract Made on r559, October r7th, A t Grantule (Gartly). (The 
seal is attached.) 

At the date when the first contract was drawn up (actually February, 
r548) the 4th Earl of Huntly (who later died so tragica1ly at Corriclrie, 
October :28th, r56:2, a so-called rebel against his queen) was in captivity 

1 H is seal, though an a t tempt has been made to preserve it with strips of parchment, 
has a lmost perished. The whole document is very frail. 
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in England. He bad been taken prisoner September roth, r547, at t he 
terrible defeat of Pinkie, where he was fighting galfantly in defence of his 
little queen, "being on foot and clad in gilt and enamelled armour. " After 
several months' captivity he made his escape-probably with the connivance 
of his jailers, and returned to Scotland. 

The 4th Earl had three daughters-Elizabeth, who was contracted t.o 
John Ste,Nart, 4th Earl of Atholl, this same year and was probably already 
rz years of age ; Margaret, who did eventually marry the Master of Forbes ; 
and Jane, the best knovvn of the family, successively th· wife eighteen 
years later of James, Earl of Bothwell, 26 years hlter of Alexander, 3rd Earl 
of Sutherland, and 52 years later of Alexander Ogilvie of Boyne. This 
vencrnble lady died l\iay 14th, r629, in her 84th year , so at the date of the 
above contract was about lwo years old and :.\fargaret J;robably a year older, 
as the marriage with J ohn, :.\[aster of Forbes, took place in November r55 •, 
when she was presumably at least rz years of age. Bol.h sisters bad 
tragic lives, and it is curious to conjecture what might have been the cliff r
encc to Scottish History had Jane been married. to the Master ol Forbes 
jnstead of to Bothwell. If :.\'fargaret had died before reaching marriageabl 
age, th is would doubtless have taken place.1 The fact t hat a papal dispensa
tion was necessary for the marriage contract of a member of the House of 
Huntly wilh that of Forbes, emphasises the fact of the frequent inter
marriage of all the Scots nobility . In this case, owin g to the marriage of 
the 3rd Lord Forbes with Cln-istian Gordon, daughter of the rst Earl of 
Huntly, the contracting parties were third cousins once removed . In the 
case of Jane Gordon and Bothwell, though the connection was much more 
remote, it will be remembered that a dispensation ,vas also considered 
necessary, rmd failure to produce this, later on , facilitated t be divorce from 
Bothwell-the dispensation, however, still exists a.t Dnnrobin, and Lady 
Jane cot1ld doubtless have produced it at any t ime had she wished. l:ar 
from helping to heal the ancient feud between Gordon and Forbes, t he 
marriage of John Forbes and l\fargaret Gordon produced further troubles. 
The marriage, as has been said, took place in November , r558. The eldest 
son, William, was born in r563, tl1e second, John, not ti ll 1570, and there were 
three daughters born between th sc elates, all of whom the mother endea
voured to bring 11p in the Catholic faith in which she herself had been 
educated. According to a l\iS . life of her second son, to which reference 
will be made later, John, i\faster of Forbes, though a Protestant, had agrcecl 

1 But Jane was reserved for a more unhappy fate as t he wife of Bothwell, ti.laugh 
the two subsequent marriages were quite successful. Her fourth son by the second 
marriage- , who became Sir Robert Gordon, rst Baronet of Gordon stoun, left on record 
th is lribul:c to his mother, who died l\fay r4th, 1629 : "A vcrtuous and comlic lady, 
judicious, of excellent memori c and of great unclersl;u1ding above the capacitie of IH.:r 
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that t he daughters at least should follow their mother, while the sons were 
to be brought up Protestftnts, but the contrary took place, the cla11ghters 
no doubt remaining at home, while the sons took their own line. The 
Catholic biographies state that the marriage of John Forbes and i\Iargarct 
Gordon was dissolv d solely on religious grouncls,1 but the process of divorce 
which still exists, drawn up by }[r. Robert Maitland, Dean of Aberdeen , 
unfortunately proves tbat her husband had other grolmds of complaint in 
t he irregularity of her co nduct in her youth (she was only 26), however 
sain tly her Jue may have become aftcrw,Lrds. 

[.53] "r573, 2+ June-Edi nburgh _ 
" Maister Robert 1vfaitla nd, Dene of Aberdeen ane of the Commissars of 

Edinburgh, to my Levites Patri ck burges etc_ executoris heirof conjunctl ic and 
s ·veralie speciallie constitut greting, for sameki ll as it is humlie rnenit and 
schawin t o me and my colJcgis be the rycht worschippfull Jbone :\fr_ of Forbes 
that he was Jauch.fullic join it in mareaig witb :\fargaret Gordone clochter lawfull 
off umquhill George crll of Huntlie, Lord Go1-do 1t and Badzenocht and the band 
tha ir off solemnizat betwixt yem in face of the kirk i11 the m onethe of Novem ber 
tl1c yci r off Gotl Jm vc L VIII yei ris (r558), efter the qnelk t lmi co 11tenuit 
together at bed b u rel and us i t n tller mutual secrc tie as become m a rcit Jolkes be 
i:he space of clyvers yc-ris thercfter and continualie to t he mun etlte of D ecember 
the yeir off God Jm Ve LXX I yeris that the said complenar was taken captive 
and led prisoner to the c,L:;tc ll off Spynie within the sberiffclome off Elgin and 
Fores qher be \\'as dctenit be the space off ane yeir and t hree muncthe nixt 
tbere fter . During the quhilk tyme at the lest fra the said monethe of December 
to the monethe of i\Iay the yeir off God Jm vc LXXII (I5T2) yeris the said 
J\lfargaret dyvers and mony tymes and muneth lie anLl every monetbe during the 
space foresaicl in the abscnc of hir s,ticl spouse keip it famclie a 11cl companie 
with umqubill Patri ck Hepburn persoun off .I(ynnor suspect ,md sla ncl crit off 
audult erie with clyvcrs personis of be-fore-And that not onelie in suspect places 
in secret maoer :rncl npon clay lycbt bot be contenuall resorting and hanting with 
him during the tyme forsa id be the space of Auchteen, fyfteen and XX days 
togethair boitbe nyt and day In the placis of Drumi11nor and Ra1malloch within 
the SheriITdom ofT :\berdein and sumtymes being sa convoyit that no p erso un 
k new of him bu t the said :\fargrat and her ser ving womane fami liar unto her in 
thair unlau chfull clo iu gs as they snppos it. Within the quhilkis placis the said 
l\'largrat during t he space forsaicl and in t he a bsence of h er said spouse resavit 
and harborit t he said Patrick roony and clyvers nytis with q uhom she committed 

1 They also state that i\'.Iarga ret 's own desire was to have entered a convent and 
" become a uuu in some for ign cou ntry, but that wben she announced her wish to her 
mother, was met by a blow in t he face. That thereafter she cherished a hope t hat she 
might be a llowed to fo llow her vocation at a later period, but the King a nd other of her 
relations p laced still greater obstacles in her way by arrnnging her marriage with a 

Protestant." Th is marriage had, however, been arranged when 1fargaret was an infant. 
:Vfargaret 's mother was a sister of the E arl 1\farischal, and of strong Protestant stock. 
It is likely t hat she would have disco uraged any desire on her daughter's part to enter 
a nunnery. 
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ad ulterie-Lykas for the better accompl islun ent tbairo [ the said Margrat having 
l y ti1l or n a regard to her scham c a nd at all t ymis a nd nyti s qn har the said umquhill 
Patrick was reparit lyi.d and harberit in Drummino11r, he lay in t he uter chalm er 
wit hin the hall nixt to t he said .i\Iargratis cha.lrner quhcrin he m yt hav enterit 
at his plcsir he beand soletar within the said uter chalrncr a nd the hall dour st eikit 
upone himc within and the said :\Iargrat havand na persoun ,vit h her bot her 
servand womaue pertesepant and beand upon t he cunsall off the said :filthie 
crym, for accomplischmen t q uherof schc left her awin chalmer quherin sche was 
accostomit to rema in bcioir. 

'' Lyk as the sa id Patrick quhen he w:~s in Ranalac hie quhilk was upon the fford, 
Iyit and sax t clayis off rna i t he said yeir of Goel, being r csavit ancl harborit in t he 
said place of Ranalach ie lay n ytl i in a ne chalmer with the said .:VIargrat t o whom 
he have had access at his p leasor, fo r perpetrnting of t he sa id crym quhereof 
he was most vehcment li e suspect be public fame a nd common voice during the 
tymc forcsa id, a nd ·was mais t qnietl ie keepit in the sa id p lace o r Ranalachie t hat 
very few knew of him t he tyme of hi ~ remain ing. 

"And t hairfoir t he said J hone :\faster 0£ Forbes said be simple divorcit Ira the 
said }!a.rgra:t a nd t hat he suld be decernit to be fri e man in ye Lord quhen he 
pleis and t he said i\fargr at auch t t o be cleclarit t o tyne 1 a nd to have t ynt hir 
tochcr and all t he gudis and land is g iven unto hir in conjunct fee and lyffrent in 
respect and for the caus off ye said m a1·eag as is is a l!egit T heirfoir I charge 
you t hat ye laufullie summand warn and charg the said :d a rgrat to compeir 
befoir me, etc ." (the document concludes in t he common form of a Summons oE 
divorce and has on the back t he execution of t he messenger, " 29 of J une r573 ") . 

It has also been a.id by many historians t ha.t troubles with t he Gordons 
arose became Forbes ha.d divorced his wife, but the t roubles began in 
December, 1571, and the sentence of divorce was p ronounced in l\farch , 1574 .. 

The ca.use of dispute wa.s t he constant jealousy between these two 
power.ful families. The Gordons were, as they always had been (in spite 
of the brief rebellion into which the 4th Earl h:1d been fo rced in 1562), of 
the party of the in1prisoned Queen )fary, while the Forbeses adhered to the 
Government of the de facto young King J ames, and the Master obtained, 
in NoVt:mbcr, 157I, t he post of King's Lieutenant and authority to uplift 
for his expenses t he rents of t he two-thirds of t he Bishopric of Aberdeen 
fallen into the king's hands. 

[52] "9th Nov . I 57I. Precept u nder the Signet in favour of J ohn, 1-'laster of 
Forbes, t he King's Lieutenn.nt within certain bounds of the Nor th Country for 
uplifti ng the two thirds of t he Rents of the Bishoprick of Aberdeen (fallen in 
the E:ing 's hands by reason of for feiture of \'Villiam sometim e B ishop) for support
ing h is expense in t hat office of the King's L ieutenant. " (Seal has gone.) 

This was, of course, particularly gall ing to t he Gordon family , the head 
of which had trad itionally lwld tll r post of K ing 's Lieutenant in t he North, 

1 Lose . 
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and, moreover, the dcp1ivc<l Bishop of Aberdeen was a broth er of t he 4th 
Earl, and uncle of th e 5th (at that time also under forfeiturc).1 

From jealousy as to t his and for other causes connected with Church 
lands, t he turbulent Edom o' Gordon, 6th son of the 4th Earl, attacked his 
brother-in-law the Master, as a lready seen, took him prisoner at lhe fight 
at the Crabstanc ~ and sent him to Spynie Castle, the seat of the notorious 
Bishop Hepburn, uncle of t he Earl of Bothwell and a man of much t he same 
character. During her husband's imprisonm nt, which lasted I S months, 
Margaret Gordon, Mistress of Forbes, ha.cl, both a t her husband's houst.: of 
Druminnor and at Rana Llaclrie, criminal intercourse with l\'.Ir. Pa trick Hepburn , 
parson of Kinoir and natura l son of t he Bishop ; t his was the actua l gro und 
:1nd only cause of t he subseq uent divorce, tho ugh other inegnlari t ies were 
also a lleged against her. The Master was not rel asecl until i\:Iay, r573, 
having prom.isecl ,l ransom of £705 c;cots to the Gordons; in the fo llowing 
month he instituted the process of divorce aga inst his wife. 

After the decree se lting him free was pronounced in I574, John , l\ [aster 
of Forbes, remained unmarried for six y ·ars. During that period, acco rd
ing to Macfarlane, he lmcl two natural sons, J ames of Tolmacls and Arthur, 
and in 1580 married , secondly, J a net, daughlcr of \\,'alter Seton oJ Touch 
and widow of _ ir John Bcllenclen. She had l:wo sons-

.Arthur, born !\pril 25th, 1581, who became the rot l1 Lord Forbes; 
David of Putachic,:1 born i\Iay 3rd, 1591, died unmarried, aged 2-t; and 
one daugh ter, Katharine, born in I583, who married in I603 William Gordon 
of Rothiemay, a nd had a very tragic lifo, her husband being murdered brforc 
her eyes. Her letter to her brother will be given later. 

At the t ime of her divorce }Iargar t Gordon's youngest child ,-vas only 
4 years old, but she must have been compelled to leave him , though where 
she lived is not known. The details of her later life may be gathered from 
the many lives of this son , t he 9th Lord. (See page I4I.) 

In great poverty, with one female attendant, she eventually made her 
way to Flanders, wh 0 r e she had the feli city of seeing her younger son in the 
convent at Lisi (Lille) where he then was , and for some time sbe followed 
him t o the va rious places to which he \\'as sen t, living herself frugally upon 
the proceeds o:f t he few jewels she had brought with her. There is no doubt 
that, whatever her former life m ay h ave been, she was in her la tter clays 
a devout and sincere penitent. At lengt h her son advised her, for the good 
of both their ouls, that they _hould forego the pleasure of any long r seeing 

1 And an additionall y annoying circumstaucc must have been that nine years before, 
James Forbes, the younger brother of the l\laslc r, then aged II, had been granted sasinc 
"in rectoria prebcnda scu canonicate de Forbes," by vVilliam, Bishop of Aberdeen. 

z The full details of the battles of Tillieangus a nd Crabstane arc to be found in the 
previous chapter. 

' For the char ter in favo ur of D,wid o f Putach ie, see t h e Append ix lo chapter on 
his brother Arllmr, t he rnt h Lord. 
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each other and directed her to s >ttl at Antwerp, where an English priest 
hRd now gone to reside . This she did and, hav ing procured the acln1ission 
in to the Catholic faith of the young woman who hacl accompanied her from 
Scotland, she lost her services, for t he girl joined a convent of Brigittine 
nuns at Tenernrnuncl. In her declining ye,Lrs Margaret's poverty was 
relieved by a small pension from the "Catholic princes." It is not stated 
which of them. Having refused in her last illness to disturb her saintly 
son by sending fo r him from his charge at Brussels, she made a most edifying 
end, predeceasing him by only a Jew months. She was buried " by the care 
of the Capucliins, among their brethren in the Abbey of St. Ba.van at Ghent , 
near to the body of the -first brother Archangel, her eldes t son \<llilliam," 
the following insctiption being placed upon her grave :-

D .O.:M. 
Margar·i ta Gordon 

fi lia ::\farchionis Hu11tlic 
Cu jus R egiam nobilitatcm 

1.Tari<c J acobi Vto Scot orum Regis filice 
post Regime ct Martyri s 

Tutel~ lllustrnvit 
Comitis Forbesii infelix Con jux 

Thori ac p rincipatus ob pietatem cxul 
ac fcli:x duornm fi liorum mater 
Quos in numerum Capucin< rum 

nomine Archangelos Sera.phicus Patriarchus acloptavit 
Pcrpetuis vit:e huj ns miscris libcrata 

Kal J an. an n ~mcvi 
Quam in anima .:etcrn,un fclicitatem 

Coelo laeta obtinuit 
Eundem in Corpore cum cluobus Arcliangelis 
uno x.-;: :\fart. i.mxcrr alterum r r Aug. MDCVI 

Hie secura Expcctans 

Of her five children, William, :LS ,tlready mentioned, was born in 1563. 
H e fell early under the influence of his Catholic uncles, \Villiam and James 
Gordon , and being out of sympathy with his father, the }fast er, and his 
grandfather, t he 7th Lord Forbes, he obtained leave while still quite young 
to go and push his fortune in the bRttle fields of Flanders , ·where he took 
service under Alexander Farnese, Dnkc of Parma, with whom he became 
a great favomi te, and fo r some year · he received a pension from Philip II. , 
King o.f Spain ; but his religious fervour induced him to abandon his military 
career and to enter, on Fe bruary r:-;th , r588-89, <t con vent of Capuchin 
monks, which Order bad just been establjshecl in the Low Countries by the 
Catholic Duke of Parma. William Forbes wrot to his father making 
a fo rmal renunciation of all his rights :i.nd expectations as heir to Lord 
Forbes in favo ur of his bro ther J ohn, :Lt t lrnt time a boy of 18, still, as he 
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thought, at home. " Willim11 was henceforth known as Brother Archangelus 
in religion and led a most holy Jifc, being par ticularly remarkable for 
J1 is severe abstinence and his fervour in prayer. But he lived not many 
yea.rs in the Order for, as he had hastened to answer the call of Heaven, 
so he was soon called away, one evening during Compline, from the Psalmody 
oi men to take his place among the choirs of angels and blessed spirits. His 
death occurred in the convent of Ghent." March 22nd, r59r-92. 

(MS. L·1Je of the second Brother Arcli a.ngel.) 
Jean, the eldest daugh ter, maITied William Comyn. Isobel cl. unrn. 
Margaret married, fi rst, George Sinclair of Dunbeath, secondly, in 1626, 

Claud Hamjl ton. 
The younger son, J ohn, held by English P erage Law to have been fo r 

five weeks the 9th Lord Forbes, is trea ted in t he next chap ter. 
0£ the eleven brothers and sisters of :i\fa.rgaret , children of t he 4th Earl 

of Huntly, many had almost equally tragic lives. 
E lizabeth, the eldest sister, married in 1542 while very young, J ohn, 

+th Earl Atholl- her arms are still to be seen a t Balvenie Cas tle, but she 
died young and he married again. 

Lady J ane's career has already been descri bed. 
Alexander, first Lord Gordon, died in 1553, soon after his marriage. 
George, 2nd Lord Gordon and afterw,1rcls 5th Earl of Huntly, narrowly 

escaped execut ion by t he orders 0£ the Earl of Moray , but was saved by the 
personal in tervention of Queen 1\fary, and having been restored to his 
t itle and lands , lived to be 'Ome a good fr iend to her in h r own t roubles. 

J ohn of FimUater was beheaded in Aberdeen af ter being taken in re
bellion at Corrichie, October 30th, r562 ; Queen Mary being compelled to 
witness the execution. 

Wil]jam, a J esuit, and James, a J esuit rmd a priest, both died in Pari ·, 
it is said by violence, though the account given in the L1Je of Father Arclwn cr,:l 
of how the lRti.er had his eyelids, nose, and ears cut off may be discountcd .1 

The fo ur younger broth rs, Adam , Patrick, Robert and Thomas, \.Vere 
all forfeited for their par ticipation in their fa ther' s rebellion, and Adam , 
like his elder brother, wa condemned to execution but reprieved. After 
a very stormy career he died i11 his early thirties. 

J'atrick was killed .firrh ting again st Argyll and the Forbeses at Glenlivet. 
The other two also d ied unmani ed. 
After the second defc:it 0£ the Forbes s at the Craibstonc, the Master 

was, as already seen, taken prisoner and imprisoned and bis house of Drum
innor sacked and burn t. \¥ell might he talk, in his memorandum of 15S9 
(sec page r 3,~), of the " gry t t rubles and skaith sustenit " from the Gordon 

1 He celeb rated ?iiass at E lgin for t he last time wb <- 11 he met his nephew Huntly, 
jus t after the defeat of the k ing 's forces at Glcnl ive t . H un tly then lef t Sco tland , and 
it is probable h is uncle we nt wi t h him . 
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family . Cuthbert Reid, confusing the two fights, ,v1ites on December 16th 
to the Bishop of Ross, then an envoy in England, "Please yr Lordship 
understand that there has been in the north part of Scotland some slaughter 
betwixt the Gordons and the Forbeses. The Gordons being vnthin the 
town of Aberdeen and the Forbeses corning to the town, the Gordons marched 
,vithout. There are slain Black Arthur Forbes, brother to my Lord Forbes, 
young iiVatteli:on, two brothers· of Pestligowis, one meikle Duncan Forbes 
of Aberdeen with 3 skoir moi.r on both sides. The Master of Forbes is taken 
and put in Strathbogie." (That, of course, is an error- it was the Castle 
of Spynie.) "The Lesleys your Lordship's fiiends, were with neither of 
the parties." (Cal. of Scots Papers, Vol. IV., 15, p. 67.) · 

::.iearly a year after the release from Spynie it is chronicled in a State 
Paper that when at Perth, February 23rd, 1573, before the Lords Justiciary, 
Huntly and H amilton gave in their submission and received the King's 
pardon, it was announced that "the Master of Forbes and all other prisoners 
had been set at liberty." 

A curious announcement next appears . 
" The Master of Forbes, now at liber ty, has paid his soldiers, in mind 

to have sent them to the Prince of Orange ." (Ibid.) 1 

No other allusion to this project has been found. It would have been 
at least curious if Forbes' retainers had fought on the Protestant side in· 
the Low Countries when the son of that Master of Forbes, who contemplated 
sending them, was later to be a soldier as seen above, under P arma, and 
to end bis life as a monk in that country. It was apparently suggested 
ten years later that the Master of Forbes himself should be sent to the 
Netherlands (page 87). 

The only occasion on which John, Master of Forbes, appears in history 
before 1571 is when he was 18. It is recorded in the accounts of the Lord 
High Treasurer that in 1560 the Master of Forbes signs the band against 
the Regent :Marie of Guise "To expel the French maintained be the Queen 
Dowager and to take plaine part with the Queen of England's army sent 
by her for that purpose to Edinburgh 27 April 1560. Signed John Maister 
of Forbes. Arthur Phorbes, his brother." 

The un:tness was then ro years old , which perhaps accounts for his 
inability to spell his own name correctly. 

In August, 1600, Jolm, Lord Forbes, wrote a long memorictl. in defence 
of his conduct in having wadsett or mortgaged so much of t he family estates. 
Apparently his fat her had also left considerable debts which dated from the 
year 157r. 

Renewed quarrels be tween Forbeses and Gorclons began in the year 
1571 when the 1\faster of Forbes, ,"Lt the age of 29, had been ,tppointecl King's 

1It: is kn own that at the battle of Gemblours in r578, numbers of Scots were with 
the defeated Dutch , and many prisoners were t hrown over a bridge and drowned. 
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Lieutenant in the North, with the right to uplift some of the king's money 
(see page II3). One result of this appointment was the fight at Tillieangus, 
already described (page 88), and the death of the Master's uncle, Black 
Arthur, " the ]\faster barely escaping ,vith his life ." 

He had already acknowledged King J a.mes 1 and he fled to Stirling, 
wJ1ere he implored help from the Regent J\far, newly appointed on the death 
of Lennox, September 6th, Ij7I. 

This help, the Regent was the more willing to give as he wished to secme 
the attaclm1ent of the Forbes frm1 ily to his own party in the State. 

The Government of J amcs hacl previously been urged in this direction by 
Lorcl Saltoun, who had written in August, Ij70, to Regent Lennox "I pray 
your Lordship to give them (the Forbeses) help. They are in a m anner 
the key of the country." (It is believed that this letter \Vas written by 
Saltoun, th01.1gh the name is car fully erased.) (State Papers.) 

Another letter of October 29th, r57r, says, "The Regent and that side 
now daily look that some resolu tion from the Queen's :Majesty (that is Eliza
beth) to support them should com . The Maister of Forbes is with the 
Regent , soliciting to have horsemen and footmen sent into the north against 
t·he Gordons ." Help was sent , as air •ady shown in the last chapter, but 
Forbes was unfort unate and appeaJcd again from bis captivity. Fur ther 
assistance ,vas promised, as seen from this ext ract of a letter from the R egent 
Morton to the Laird of Powrie (liothcringharn) . 

" 3 Feb. r572. 
"Recht Traist fri end, 

"After om hairtie commendations, having deliberate with the nobilitie la tely 
convenit at the parliament anent the tro ubli t stait of ye north cu ntrie quhair 
sa many honest men has resavcd sa gret outrage and appression as they arc not 
able to endure it, and amnngis all otheri s, the Maister oI Forbes, a young Gentil
man is sa straitlie detenit captive and upon na band cau be gotten relicvit- it is 
concludit that in proper persone we saU pass north and convene at Brechin the 
fi rst of March next with a substantious force of tlic K in gis Majcs ti s Guid Subjectis 
for redeeming of that discordant countrie t o his hieness dutifull obedience and 
thairfore we desire and pray yo 11 cJJectnali e th<Lt ye accompanie with your kin 
ffrei ndis Scrvanclis tcnantis and hail force tl1at ye may mak in wa.rlyk maner. 
Ye will address yo u to meet us ,Lt Brcchin the sa id first of .March proviclet to 
rcmanc during the space of fo11rty days according to the proclamation 

" Yr assured friend 
"Ja.mes, Regent." " 

1 The Bond acknowledging the in ran t King J ames as t heir " Sole Sovereign Lord 
was signed by the nobles at Ed inburgh, St Andrews. Aberdeen and Inverness, on the 
2.5 and 26 April 1569. The name or J ohn, ,\faster of Forbes appears among those who 
signed at Aberdeen, also that of' Ma,tc r Duncan Forbes ' (rst Laird of J\fonymusk)." 
(Privy Council Records, III., n6.) 

'Faw£/y Papers . 
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Before, however, this force reached the north the ]\,faster of Forbes had 
ransomed himself out of Spynie. 

And one of the e,trlies t acts of Morton after he became Regent was to con
·firm the decision of the Privy Council that " the Maister of Forbes, presentlie 
with all possible diligence efter the publicatione of the present pacification, 
be se t at libertie." The date of this se sion of the Council was Febrnary 
23rd , 1572-73. The date of t he above letter should, of course, read Febrnary, 
1573, new style. " J ,unes" Morton, Regent, took office in November, 1572 
(the date was given in t he last published history of J ames I. as December 
2,~th, but he is found presiding at a Council on November 24th), "John," 
Earl of Afar, the previous Regen t, having di cl October 28th, 1572 . 

. -\. year after his release, March 17 th, 1574, J ohn, :.\fast r of Forbes, ex
p lained to the Privy Council t hat he "was taken be Adam Gordoun of 
i\uchindoun and detenit in captivitie as presoner within the Castell of 
Spynie quhill by the pacificatione he was set at libertie. Yet, nevertheless 
before he was rclievit h was compelli t to cause some of his Jriencles to 
become suretie for p,ly"Jnent to George erle of Huntlie and Adam Gordoun 
of Auchindoun f t h sum of £705 p uncls ancl now t he said erle is claiming 
this sum from t he sureties." John, ]\'laster of Forbes, states the scticl 
obligation to be null and void, which claim was sustained by decision of t he 
Council nnd conlirn1 cl by t he Regent on the elate given, a t Holyrood. 

That U1cs<! f ·uds were considered of importance in E ngland is shown in 
t he many letters written to corr sponde11ts in the south, often to Burghley 
himself. (See 1Jage 89 .) 

After th· Master of Forbes wa.s released from his imprisonment at Spynie 
he was occupied for some time with his divorce from i\Iarg.u:et Gordon. 

[55.] On June 10th, 1578, the Master of Forbes was sunm1oned by an 
autograph letter of King J ames VI. beginning, "Traist cousin," to attend 
the Council which preceded the me .ting of Parliament. 

"That be y r presence and gnd aclvysc materis may be adviscd li c co nsideri t and 
dclibcrat upon according t o the gravitie thereo f and furtherance of our service. 

:'\ s ye wi sh the weliare tllairo( ancl will cl o us gud c pleasure wc commit you to 
God . 

".-\t our Castell o f Striveling '.!() :\fay 1578. 
"James R." 

\See illustration.) 

The king at this date was not quite 12 years old, and the Regent was 
still the Earl of :Horton from thralclorn to whom J ames was just emancipating 
himself, and trying to collect around him the younger Lords of Parliament. 

In 158+ Lord Forbes ,vi.th a number of other nobles in the north seems 
to have in curred the king's . erious displ asurc, fo r there was an order in 
Council, dated Holyrood House, i\Iay roth. r58--1-: 
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" The King with adv ice of his Council for certain reasounable causis and con
sultationes, commands the persons ,dter mentioned to surrender the following 
castles and places to the King's officer within :24 hours after being charged, 
under pai11 of ireasoun. (Amongst them) 'iVilliam Lord Forbes and John l\faster 
of Forbes to surrender the houses and fortalices o.f Drnnm1ynour . . . " 

In the same year the Master was denounced a rebel, 9th June, along 
with "l\fr. Artlrur Forbes, his servant "-probably his son . (Privy Council 
Records.) 

The Master of Forbes' second marriage (with Janet Seton) took place in 
1588. The biographies of brother Archangel defrn itely state that he married 
and lived with Janet Seton even before the birth of his youngest son by 
Margaret Gordon, but that is certainly a libel, inspired by virulent religious 
prejudice, as the marriage contract is extant. The family of Lord Forbes 
is described in a }\{emora11dum among the unpublished State papers "re
lating to Scotland " of the year 1589, en titled " State of the Nohili tie of 
Scotland," which enumerates 

"Lord Forbes of that Ilk, 1 aged 65-his wife a I{eitb, one of the heiresses of 
Endengie (lnverugie). 

"The ::\faster of Forbes h is heir, aged 50, married, first , a Gordon , aunt to 
Huntly, 2 and after her divorcement he took for his second wife a Seton, wife to 
the Jnsticc Clerk, this Justice clerk's stepdame. The younger Master, this 
man's son, aged 26, sen•itor to the Duke of Panna." 

Burghley's unknown correspondent was not quite right in computing 
ages. William, the 7th Lord, married in 1538, so was presumably born 
about 1513 and was about 75. John , the son, was 47, as the date of his 
birth is k.110,vn. His eldest son, vVilliam, who will be dealt with presently, 
was actually 26 ; he had gone to the wars in th ' Low Countries and only 
later became a monk ther mid cliecl in 1592. (Sec page n6.) 

The marriage of John, l\Jaster of Forbes, and Margaret Gordon took 
place, as has been seen, in 1558-59 when they were 17 and 14, and it is 
recorded that their eldest son was not horn for 3 or 4 years. 

Three years later another correspondent writes to Burghley a further 
account o.( "the nobiJitie of Scotland," in which he gives" Forbes, Forbesse, 
Protestant aged 78, his mother Lundy, his wife Keith," which shows that 
t he conjectured date of his birth ns 1513 was probably right. 

Another note on the l\Iaster of Forbes in 1589 states that he is "well 
aHected to England." (Burghley's corrcspo11dcncc.) 

And later it is said that " he seeks to match bis son with Gourie's 
daughter, whereat Huntly is much grieved." Bowes to Burghlcy.-(Ibid.) 
This very probably refers to the excellent match that was found for the 
second son, John, which he spurned. (See page 142.) 

' ·wiIJiam, 7th Lord. He had succeeded in r576. 
'George, 6th Earl ~Lncl 1st J\la.rquis of Huntly. s ucceeded in J57G. 
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A report in the Privy Con11cil Records, June 26th, 1590, shows John, 
Master of Forbes, in a less amiable light. It is ,L " complaint by Wi.lliam, 
Lorcl Forbes, against John, l\Jaster of Forbes, touching the taking and 
detaining of the said William his fader, in ane cbalmer within the place of 
Drummynnour, stryking and hurting of him upoun the heid with t he plummet 
of ane swcrd ; Lord Forbes appeared by Robert, Commendator of :.i.\fony
musk, and J ames Forbes of Fechil his sones and the Master appeared per-on
a!ly. "William Forbes of Tolquhon meanwhile to be in charge of the place 
of Druminnor. Lord Forbes is to be brought to Edinburgh against the 
appointed day of Aug. giff it be his own pleasure to travelJ-othenvays 
to send a report to his Hieness and the Council. The sons only t o have 
access to him as William Porbes of Tolquhon, George J ohnston of Caskicbcn 
(his son-in-law) and \Viliiam Forbes of Corsinclae shall think meitt and 
convenient." 

A ycm· later, May, 1591, the }faster of Forbes, voices his < wn 
complaint : 

" It is nocht unknounc that he has been unnaturally used by his brothers 
James of Lethi.ndie, Robert Commen<lator of .Many.musk and Abraham of 
Blacktoun ,vho heiring that William Forbes their father had contracit sum 
diseases and was lyand bedfast in Dtmdee in hazard of his life, entered and 
spoiled the house of Drumminnoir." \.\·11ich John looked upon as his 
property and wished to enter in posse sion of himself. The Lorcls decreed 
that the house belonged to Lord Forbes and that both parties must resign 
claim to it. William Forbes incleecl did not die ti ll nearly three years 
la ter. 

In 1593 it is noted that " Forbes and others are ready to attain t the 
rebel earl s, Angus, Huntly and Erroll, and that Huntly is in a great rage ," 
as two years earlier Robert Bowes had w1i tten to Burghley-'' l\Iarischal, 
Erroll , Porbes and others have banded themselves together for mutual 
defence against Huntly," and that the Master of Forbes and Angus had 
been the only men who were "assisting the King's cause" in the North . 

By 1593 the Catholic Lords--Angus, Huntly and Erroll (Erroll having 
only recently changed his religion)- were in revolt against King J ames. 

They were eventually defeated a nd t he beautiful castles of the two 
latter , Strathbogie and Slains, were burnt. Lord Forbes and the :.\fas ter 
were, as usual, ranged on the side opposed to Huntly, and rrladly joined wi th 
Bothwell and others, who bad a commission to execute justice on Huntly 
for the barbarous murder of the "bonny Earl of Moray," at Donibristlc, 
February 7th, 1592. 

Huntly's own plea for exonr rat ion from th is crime was afterwards pre
sented to the roth Lord Porbes (sec page 153). Moray, who was son-in-law 
to the famous Earl, half-brother of Queen i\fary, had been accus d of treason 
against the king, and Hnntly hncl been commissioned to bri ng him to justice . 
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Aftc:r the murder, the romantic detai ls of which ,lre commemorated in the 
well-known ballad 1-anolh r commission was issued, as above, to execute 
justice on Huntly. In this t he names of Lords Bothwell and Forbes appear, 
but before very long others were appointed to enquire into the conduct of 
these two. The Government of King James was, at that time, largely in 
the hands 0£ rival parties, who accused one another of tr 'ason. 

The next note to be found in the State Papers about the l\faster is under 
date Augnst 31st, 1593. 

"The Master and Lord I'torbes were present ;:imong the mediators at 
the conclusion of Bothwcll's trial, therefore they subscribed with the rest. 
Forbes (a Gordon by his mother) z doth party Atholl against Huntly aJ1d is 
very well affected to religion the amity and all good causes." It has already 
bee 11 seen that he was favourable to the English policy initiated by Bothw ll, 
and on October 8th of tltis year lie defm itely subscribed to it, and Athol! 
testifi.ed to liis will ingness to clo so. 

Francis Stewart, Lord Bothwell , was nephew of Queen Mary's husband, 
being son of his siste r and of Robert Stewart, one of :\Iary's half-broth rs . 
He was a man of unbalanced mind and tmbulcnt character , who at one 
per iod tenified the nervous E:i11g J ames by a violent raid on Holyrood, 
p netrating even t.o the Royal bedroom, and was in consequence banished, 
and died abroad, I eing also accused of witchcraft. On April rst, 1594, 
" The l\'Iastcr of Forbes was summoned before the King's council for his 
part in Bothwell's raid ." (State Papers.) 

In the Memoirs of David :.\foysi the raid is thus described (page 102). 

" 1:pon the 2-1- day of Juli 1593 the Erle of Bothwell and :.\-Ir. John Colvill quho 
hacl been three yeirs banisht come in, accompanied with the Erle of Atholl, the 
Lorcl r-orbcs, the Lord Ochiltree (who joynit .1·ith them for revenge and upon 
promeis to a55ist the revenge of the Eric of :\forray's slauchtcr,) to the number of 
twa or three bundrett men to the Abbey of Halyroucl house ; quhaire it was 
reported that the said crle and i\ir. John was brocht in be the Lady Atholl at the 
back yett o[ the said .-'l.bbcy betwixt aucbt and nine houris in the evening, and 
at the King's rising entered in lJiS chalmer quba.re his Majestic being p utting on 
bis clothes the said erle and :Mr. John fell clown on tha.ir knees ancl gave t heir 
swan.ls upon the ground crav ing m ercie and pardonc maist humblie quhilk his 
majestic yieldit to. There was upon this practice t he duke of Lennox the erlc 
oI Atholl the Lords Ochiltree, :rorbcs and Spynie, with sundric utheris bandit to 
the same purpose with the erle Bothwell. There was ane great tumult in 
Edinburgh for this. They come all clown in armis and cryecl to understand the 
I<ing's mynd-quho cryed out and sa.yd t hat he was not captieve, bot well, in 
ca.ice that quhilk was promisit be tha.me should be keipccl, and commanded 
thame all to the Abbey Eirk yea.rel, to stay t heare ti ll he shou ld call fo r them, 

1 "Tile Bonny Earl of Ilforay. " 
"Tll is was an e rror-it was llis grandmother, wife of t il e 3rd Lord Forbes, who was 

Christian Gordon. da11gl1tcr of lh c rst Earl of l111ntly. 
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and inm1ediately tbairnfter sent for tbe prnvest and baillies a nd commandit 
thame to dissolve and goe homeward-he houpit all soulcl be weill." 

"The Earl of Atboll and Lord Forbes were charged to compeir before the King 
and Counsel! for trafficking with Bothwell bot they compearit nocht, and so 
were clcnuncit to the horn for not compcarance." 

(John succeeded his father in J an ua ry , 1594-) 
This explains the otherwise obscure reference in Lord Forbes' own 

paper about to be given, to his disgrace with the Governm 'nt ,rnd subsequent 
banishment, which however did not follow immediately-as he see ms to have 
patched up some kind of peace wi(-11 authority and only l,Ltcr did he suffer 
for his a. sociation with Bothwell. 

011 January 8th, 1594, he was rLppointed JJrivy Councillor as Lord 
Forbes. 

"Acta Par! Jae VI. apud Haliruid hous decimo octavo die mensi s J a nuarij 
1 593-·! · 

Certanc noblemen 
and uthcris 
nominat to be of 
the privie counsa le 
qll the Parliament. 

The quhilk day the Kingis l\la1ie with avise of his no
bilitie connsak: and esteatis presen tlic has nominat and 
appoint.it ancl be t hi s presents nominatis and appointi s the 
pcrsonis unclirwrittcn to be of his hi cncs orclinair prevcy 
Couns,L!e quhill tl1c nixt parliamen t or conventioun gencrall 
of hi s cstcatis. They a r to say Luclovick duke of Lennox, 
Johnne lord hammiltoun George Erll Mairshaal, Johnne 
Erll of ~lar, \\"illiam Erle of ifortoun, J olmne Erl! of 
i\fo11trois, Alexander lor<l lavingstoun, Robert lord Seytoun, 
James lo rel l in cl say of the byris j o!rn 1,e, lonl for bes alexander 
commenclat ai r of Culrois, Adam commcnclatair of Cambus
kynneth :Maister George lauder, etc." 

In 1594 John, Lord Forbes , was also one of five noblemen appointed by 
Commission from the king as Jicuten:mts in the north for the suppression 
of the Rebellion of Huntly and Erroll. 

ForbL:s, Le lie of Balquhain (on this occasion in opposition to his feliow 
Roman Catholics) and Irvine of Drum assembled all t heir followers with a 
view of supporting the Royal Army under the 6th Earl of Argyll (who had 
married the widow of the Regent Moray) . This army was defeated by 
the Catholic Lords at Glcnlivet-Forbes being second in command. The 
Forbese tried another campaign of vengeance, but accomplished nothing. 

To th is l eriod belongs the probably apocryphal story of the :fifteen 
Gordons murdered at a banquet at Drurninnor. It is said that Lord Forbes 
had announced that the former enemies should be peaceably entertained, 
but that, if he suspected treachery, he \\·oulcl stroke his bea rd. He in
advertently did so, whereupon ca.ch unsuspect ing Gordon r 'ceived a dirk 
in his back. It is only fair to state that much the same story is told of a 
murder of Forbeses by Gordons, the place bein g different. 

On April 21st , 1594, Robert Bruce writes aga in to Lord Bnrghlcy, 
"Charges are directed to Atho l! and Forbes, commanding Forb ·s to appear 
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before the King and Council on Lhe 19- Vilhich he has not I erformed and 
Atholl on the :26, to answer for their treasonable dealing and practising with 
BoUrnrell in his last attemp tatc ." 

On June 9th same year " Lord Forbes has compounded with Sir George 
Hume fo r t he slaughter of Sir George's wife' s ancestor and thereby Forbes 
is received to t he king's grace and yes terday befo re the end of this 
P arliament , he presented himself there and voted t o the Bills." (Probably 
his support was needed by t he king at the moment.) 

On February 5th , 1595, another communication t o Burghley says 
" Lord ForlJes lms ridden this day to his :iifajesty, with anoth er complaint 
that the Cordons have spoiled his lands, which makes every one judge 
that they arc animated afresh to some new mischief, and it is no marvel 
fo r there is never one of them plmished for the last " . 

On February :2 2nd George Nicolson writes to Robert Bowes-" Some 
of the Duke's (Lennox) Company think that Lord Forbe -- has not well 
assisted against Huntly and Erro l.I , but had been so indifferent therein that 
he reserves himself for the best opportunity to be taken by e-ithe,, of the parties 
for his best ad vantage." 1 

At this date, and after t he destruction of t heir castles, H untly ~nd 
Erroll retired to France, and it eems most probable that Forbes did so at 
the same t ime, perhaps with some uch view as that outlined above, as he 
appears to have had dealings with Huntly and his brother while in F rance. 
(See next page.) 

Two years from this date would bring it nearly to July, 1596/ when par t 
of the paper wh ich now follows would appear to have been ·written, though 
t he date of its compklion is given as February 5th, r6oo . 

This paper shows some of the expedients by which money ,vas raised ; 
it is endorsed--

" T he causis qu y umquhyll Lord F orbes and J hone now lord for bes wadsett 
ye land and livin o- of I'-orbes and qubow m eek le is on ye liveing in wadsett presently 
1600 . \Villiam , Lord forbes dettis on wadset at his dccees , fo urti e thousand 
mer ks . T he sillcr and soumes of money on t he liveing off fo rbcs with in 11far a nd 
B uchan, t aken on be \,V illiam L ord F orbes and J ohne now Lord Forbes sens ye 
trn billes in tll e three sco i.r and eleven yeir of god . (157 r) 
Item., first given to the laird of Caski ebcn for redemp tioune oJ a ne })art of ye 

Jandis of fintray wadset for t he L ady A.rdes, Clwistian Forbes, tocbcr four 
thousand m ark is . 

I tem, for lady B arnes, Anna F orbes, 3 tocher, to Sir J ohn Sett one of Ba rnes 
Knight sax thousa nd markis . 

1 Burghlcy's correspondence. Unpublished State P np c1's. 
2 On Feb ru ary 26t h , 1597, Rob ert Dawes, in writin g to Burghlcy, chronicled " s ub

miss ion of Lord Forbes to the I-C ing." 
"Anna, wife of John Seton of Barns, h is ci ghl:h sister. 
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Item, on the toune of "\Vester Talmad ane tho usand pounds waclsct to tom.as 
forbes of Cloak (now Glenmillan) and Robert Burnet in Drumiacke. 

Item, five hundred merkis to Duncan Forbes in Balfour in wadset on ye landis 
o:f Forbes . 

I te-,n, the tonn and landi.s of Ordeforke wadset to i\faister James Skein of Remoise 
for ane thousand merkis. 

It-em, Tornowein wadset to me Thomas Burnet for the soume of ane thousand. 
Jobne Lord Forbes debursemcnt of sillcr and dettes on wadset Land and uther 

securities being both Maister and Lord at Vhtsonclay 1596. 
Item, for the landis of Putach.ie and half 0£ A.uchterkeig XVII bundreth mark.is 

to ye Lady EdzelJ.l 
Item, gitlen to ye Lard of Essilmontt for ye heritable richt of the tonne and landis 

oi Clat, nync thousand markis. 
Item., to Sir George Hume according to his l\-fa. and ye erle of Huntlie's decreit 

sax thousand markis. (See page r2+) 
Itein, for my expensis and dettes in F rance and uther realmes ye tyme of my 

banishment and trubillis. .:Vly owin Liveing, intromittit with ye erle of 
Huntlie his brother and thair servancles ane thousand pound. 

Item, gifin to Hendrie Nisbit and utber creditonris to male my sone "\Villiame bis 
expenses in France and lykwaycs to by him clothes at bis returning hame to 
Edinburghc ane thousand markis. 

Item, Lykv.rays gilen efterward to Maister Andrew Clark burges of Abcrdiue 
quha past to brisills (Brnsscls) to him and to sa.t.isfie his creditouris them 
quhom to he had gifin dyvers obligatiouns of mair nor the soume of five 
hundredtt mark.is. 

Itei-n , for my wyfis dettes at my being in France and sche wanttand hir living by 
ye spa.cc of twa yeires the soume of five hundredth pound. 

The soum es following spendit and debursit in passing to Eclr dyattes dyvers 
tymes keepit, in craving justice for the skythes done be the erle of I-Im1tlic and 
his freinclis in tyme of abstinance 'efter the evil! trubb)js of ye reallme as freindis 
knawis and thocht necessar at yat tyme by all cxpensis yat me Lord my father 
or I micht spai.r of our L iveings at that tyme. 
Item, ta kin fra ane servancl of the Lai.rd of Tolquhon's callit-V hundrethe marks 

with annual yeirly payit. 
Item, borrowit fra John Forbes in Finzeauch for a.ne jurney south III hunclreth 

markis. 
item, for aue jurnay southe borrowi.t fra Mr. James Foclderinggame V hnnclreth 

markis. 
Item, five h11nclreth markis at two tymes fra Gilbert Johnstone for ane jurney 

south. 
Item, at dyveris tymes in jurnayis south taine on obligatiounes fra Duncan Forbes 

in baUour VII hunclrctt markes . 

1 B lack Arthur's daughter. It was at this p eriod that the hmds of P utachie became 
first th e possession of t he Lord Forbes. 

2 This may refer to a treaty or truce called" The Abstinence," "Regretfully signed 
by the Regent Lennox in r570 while Elizabeth conducted ncgociations at Chatsworth 
for Mary's release." (San ford Teny) (Sec also p. 104.) 
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Item, Alexr . Cullen burgis of Aberdine for the lyk cause anc hundreth pound. 
Ttem, fra the laird of Tol()uhon, quha is with Goel, for ye lyk caus two hunclreth 

markis. 
Item, fra. Thomas Burnet for ye lyk cause ane bundreth pound . 
ltiim, frn ye young Laird of Tolguhon q nhilk he leint me in france XII crownes 

of ye sum extending to III scoir XII markis. 
Item, for two hors Crome eckiey Douglas ane gray iii hnnclreth markis and ane 

black iiii hunclreth markis. 
Jleni, redeemit Rcnallaucb at vVitsnnday wes anc yeir, be payment of V hunclreth 

marki!;. 

{tem, after me Lord my (ath eris cleceas for his L's burial] expenses qulmiroff duill 
clothes to myself, wyJ, hairnes and servanclis my brief and service to my 
landis in Aberdine witb my cxpcnsis at that Parliament twa thousand markis. 

Item, for my new infcftment tailzie and unione holden of his Maj. and my 
expensis at that journey and at tlie parliament yairoff ane thousand J)Ouncl. 

Itein, within this three or foure yei.res at sundrie veagis to the south quhilk my 
brother compellit me to mak before his .M's counsall and sessione before :My 
lord my father's clcccis and thereafter seising my writtes and richtcs fra 
Lethentie yat I onelie obtenit be clecreits of Law qlllk veages and expensis 
cost m e the sollme of twa thousand markis as both freindis and sick as was 
in companie with me knaus. 

lte1n, 1i'or me hail! byggings mesouns fies lyme ironwork timber work glass stones 
and L1ther plenis ing the soume of ane thollsand pounds for the bigging of 
Putachie. 

Item, t o sindric servandis and at dyvers tymes for passing to Edinr. as agents at 
waiting on my men of law-and actiones persuit against me be the Mr. of 
Elphinstonc and utheris with sun1 gold t o my men of law at everie tyme yis 
twa yeiris past, ane hun<lrethe 11ouncl. 

Item, To George Forbes of Kinmukis brother and bairns four hnnch-ed markis 
quhilk I was awancl to him lor ane jonrney sonth and two hundrethe markis 
for twa clozzeu of wanescot ane gryt girnall with burclis ienncs and uther 
plenishing of my Judging in Aberdene.1 

Item, five hunclrethe markis quhlk my \\'yE gail be sicht of ye baillzies and discreit 
men of Aberdine quby pryssit ye same for sick plenishing to my Luclgeing 
as culcl not be wanted sic as beding, naprie, wessels, slopis, panis, potts a nd 
sic uther tbinges as ye particular compt will schn:w. 

Item, Gifi.n to ye Bischopp off Aberd ine for ane affm.natioun of ye Landis of Towie 
of clat fiftie ma.rkis. 

Item, Giien to Tomas Davidsonc for the last yeiris maill o-f his house in Abercl ene, 
fourtie libs. 

Item, gifon to ye principaUs of ye colledge in aulcl Abercli.ne for four yeiris teynd 
oi ye land of Glcngardyne-III scoir sa..,: pounds. 

Item, sin Martimas last yat I was compellit to pas to Edinr. be the Maister of 
Elphinstone pcrsuit in la.w my la<l y Sinclairs and Lethentie's chairges in 
pass ing their, .remaining and returning with clefeuce and pursuit in law and 
satisfaction of my men of law and utllers, two thousand markis and 1° markis. 

1 Sec Appendix, page 137. 
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item, the ref rnrntionne and biging of m y Ludging in Aberdi ne, with all expenses 
maid thereon of ly me friesloncs rockstoucs timber iroun yet a nd windows 
out of Leit he i\fossonnes and wrichtis fies senc Sept. last till the Julie thair
after with ye glassing and kaissing o [ windows and uther p linishing extenclis 
to twa thousan d m erki ::; . 

Item, To th e :\faist er o i E Jphins tunc fur hi ;; decrcit anc thousand marki s . 
Sou me of ye hail! above wri ttcn fyf lie thrie thousand thertie ane m 1•. 

Item, furth er ye last yeir :fourscoir and sax:tine yeir is passa nd t o Edinr. anent 
m y afTairis in law and being trublit and \l'a.rdit be t he tumult qulk was 
betwixt bis 1:lajest ie and ye kirk, spend it in ye Cas l:ill of Edini-. an.cl uther 
neccssaiis advis ye soum c of ane t housand lib in three m onthes Dec. 1595 
J anuar and februar. r 595/6. 

Item, In ye m onthc of August r596 yairafter fo r marcagc oE my docter J ean with 
ye yo ung Laird of Earinsyd, c nt.rakit for ye so umc o f ·I thousand marki ,
off quhilk sotime thair was pay it at mert imas )·eir thairetter twa t h ousand 
markis ancl utber twa thousand at ye \\itsunday yairafter 1598 yei.ris . 

Item, fo r clothes to m y two elclcst doc teri s and m y sone Arthure a nd myself 
again ye brydill, a ne t housand m arkis. 

Item, t hat sarne yeir for ane gray horse, t o myself v, mcrkis ,1nc uthcr horse a nd 
tluic huncl rethe m a rkis for a nc horse t o my souc Ar tlmrc . 

Item, gifen .for co nfirmation of m y new Infeftment new composit ionc and passing 
of a ll ye cills to ye Pryor of Blantyr ane thousand Jib wt m y a win expenses 
be resoun e I maid ane special tailzic to my a irs maill la uchfullie gotten, 
qu ilkis fa ilzancl to m y ioure brotheris a ires m aiJI lawefullie go ttin . 

Item, v or my sone Arthouris ryd ing sou th wt ye mcrques of huntlie 1599 three 
h undreth m arkis . 

item, a nent m y South passi ng at m ertimas (r599) for recl uctione of ye laird of 
E ·ilmonth 's p erambulatio nn q uhil k he obtenit ag·tin st ye landis of Allathen 
q ubairon J have obtainit dccreit: of red uction- m y cxpcns is and m en of law 
as a lso my actioune against Lc tl!cn ti.e cost me ,Lne t huus,Lncl m erkis. 

Jlc111, at i\[ertimas in foursco ir XIX yeiri s passancl t o Eclinr. a nd m y sane Arthure 
withe me to contract mariage with ye maister Elph instonc daughter be 
advysc of fre inds bothc of ye sowthe and northc yat vcage V0 m arkis . 

It.em, yr c[tcr in februar last ye fyft clay yai.rof (1600) p assancl south accompan it 
with frei nd s to Edinr. q uhai r n1y so ne's mareagc was comp lclit ancl to ye 
merchant for m y sonc 's clothi s ancl awin, fonr t housand markis with ane 
t housa nd markis for my ,tw in sonncs a ncl servancl s cxpensis at yat juniey. 

Suma 011 ye Liveing wad$clt pn'scnUy fo r fy itei ;-me thousand m a rk III 
scoir a nd ten markis in anno 1600 ye 12 Sepiembcr. Suma o r ye Last so ume 
XVI thousand Vl marks in fcbruar- so bothe ye sou me· exte nd s to III sco ir 
VIII thousand VI 0 thertie anc mark quof ma ir nor LI th usancl markes and l II 
scoir and ten was on obligations a ncl pay il. " 

This is a remarkably interc:-;t ing paper, as it shows, wh:1t is nowhere else 
chroniclcc.l, that John , ,.lh Lord Forbes, whe n Master of Forbes, was v TY 
carefu l of his eldest son by his Catholic wife, William, t.he first Brothl'r 
Archangel, in Bru sels. Thi was \\' liilc he ,,as a so ld ier in Parm.1's army of 
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Spain and b efore en tering t he convent at Ghent; and t wo separate guardians 
or attendants were provided by his fa ther for him, and debt s pa id . 

F urther , the poor l\faster of Forbes after hi s struggles with the Earl of 
Huntly, his impriso nment by him and his subsequent troubles in di vorcing 
bis first wife , seems to have had a great many other legal worries, ·which took 
him frequently to Edin burgh, and to have, moreover, been for some con
siderable t ime banished from Scotland (" to France and u t her countries") . 
This sojourn ,vonl cl appear to h .1ve lasted fo r over two ye.1rs a nd to have 
been followed by various other journeys " south," a t the inst i.1.11ce of his 
brother, J ames of Letheni.ic, who will be found giving trouble in t he next 
generation. 

The thousirn cl pounds spent on build ing the old house ol P nt <Lcliie is a n 
int erest ing it.em , lik wise the amount: spent in building and furnishing bis 
lodging in Aberdeen . Trouble wit h the }fast r of E lphinston seems to 
have been solv cl by m;i.u ying Lord F orbes' third son , Ar thur, a fte rwards 
roth Lord, to Elp hins tone's second daughter, J ean, February 5th, 1600, 
at which date this somewhat pat h ·tic chro nicle of debts, et c. , ceases. 

A very inter st ing reference to J ohn, Lord Forbes' second son by Margaret 
Gordon also occurs in the unpublished State Papers. 

Robert Bowes, ,vriling to Burghley on No, ember 30th, 1593, says-

" The King as I hear, acknowledges t hat :i.\fr . James Gordon, the Jesuit (this was 
ihe Uncle of Brother A rchangel, to whom he says he owed his conuc1'sion to the 
Catholic F a-ith ) Will iam Gordon, I-luntly's brother (a bi'other of the last 11a111ed) 

wit h some others have passed away into Flanders,- But it is confidently asserted 
that all the young gentlemen are sent to t he schools. I am informed that one of 
Gordon of Abcrgcldy's sons, and one Harvey (towards En-oll) [sic] are amongst 
t hem, and t bat Lord F orbes eldest son, whom Huntly long before thi s time hath 
enticed and privily conveyed from bis father, is in t heir company. I have 
advertised Lord Forbes thereof, but he tb inks t hat before this they bad put his 
son into some monastery . Therefore he purposes to provide that bis inheritance 
come to his younger son." 

F rom the same source com es the following cr yp tic inform ation : 

" Instru ctions b y vViil ia.m Crichton to John Myreton ," 1593 . 
(This J ohn Myreton or Mortou n, a priest and a J esuit , was imprisoned in 

t he Tolbooth. H e came from Rotterdam, and was d irected t o Mr. 
James Gordon, to obey instructions in "comforting Catholics in the 
nort!J..") 

" The l\:Iaister of Forbes, that t he King's Majestic and his fat her and 
t he E rle oJ J-fo ni. lic writ to t he Archduk to have him, for the weill and peace 
of the country, that they t wa nobil bowsis enter nocbt in wair , with the 
i:rnbles of t he haill country and percl ilionc and ruine of h is mother." 

This probably refers to the occasion, mentioned in the life of J ohn, 
second B rat. her Archangel, when some c1 gcnts of his father came out of 
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Scotland and elldeavourecl to induce him to return ,vith them ; his only 
answer being that he would re tire to some other convent more secluded ; 
they then laid plans to kidnap him, which were frustrat ed by the action 
of the abbot in sending him to another Capuchin convent. 

There is certainly no doubt that John, 8th Lord Forbes, did no t intend 
that his Catholic son should succeed him and executed a deed which he 
l)clie,·ed ensured that the next Lord Forbes should be Arthur, his eldest 
son by his second wife. Until recently t his arrangement was always con
sidered to have taken place, Arthur was known as t he 9th Lord and the 
last holder but one as the 19th, but th' compilers of the New Scots P eerage 
took a different view and John was inserted as 9th Lord . ( · ee p. 138. ) 

1n w1iting dirnct to Qncen Elizabeth, Robert Bowes alludes to Arthur 
a " :\faste r of Forbes," he having been o constituted by h is father' s act. 
This was on .T an11ary 2nd, 1592-93, after the death of \Villiam, t he eldest 
son, showing tha.t J ohn, who had recently, as seen above, gone to F landers 
and been received "into religion " was defmilely disinherited. Queen 
Elizabeth's accredited agents did not lie to her wit h impunity. 

It should be repeated that all these quotations a.re m ade from 
m ipHblishecl slate papers now in t he Record Offic ·. 

After the d ath of his father, J ohn, 8th Lord, seems to have had some 
difficnlty in establishing hi s t itle . 

When the house of Drnminnor was burnt :-ind sacked after Tillieangus 
in 1571, number of the old family charters and other papers were destroyed 
by the Gordons. This fact was always recognized, and eleven years later 
the king granted a comprehensive charter covering many of the lost ones, 

"To \;Villi am Lo rd Forbes and to J ohn, Master. 
"Charter with seal from K ing James t he VI in the rs year, i:582. 

" J,~mes, be the Grace o( God King of Scottis to o tn- trusty and Well beloved 
cou ·in of the barony and lands which ha,;c been in continued possession of his 
fami.ly in times past the memory of man." 

It was also John, 8th Lor l, ·who a t Lbe time of his succession, produced 
the first char ter of the lancls of Forbes to Duncan de Forbes , of 1271-72, 
previously quoted, and th is was seen and veri1icd by Sir J ohn Skene, t he 
Clerk Register , in 1593-94. " J olrn Lord Forb ·s l'or verificrLtion of the 
ancientie of his bo11Sc," etc . (sec Prelimin ary Chapter , p. 14) , ;'Lnd the other 
from Thomas, J_.,arl of Mar previous to 1300. 

The two documents are in a l«te 16th century hand, i.e. of 1593. The 
J ohn, "Lord" Forbes, to whom the second charter was granted, was the son 
of Duncan ; he defended Urquhart Casllc and w~LS not hims If a Lord, but 
a Laird and an ancestor of the rst Lord. 

John, Sth Lord, had a great deal of trouble over his esULte, and as early 
as 1565 he got the new charter from his brother-in-law, t h 5th Huntly, 
confirming th r lands held l' rom him, as it was fell that the forfeiture of the 
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4th Ec1rl might have invalidated all claims held through him. It will be 
remem bercd that the 7th Lord had a charter from Queen Mary stating that 
the lands in 1563 were to be held direct from the Crown , Huntly's overlord
ship being void through his for£ itme. (Appendix to last chapter.) 

The few remaining years of Lord Forbes' life seem to have been more 
peaceful and his credit with the Government to have been quite restored. 

[63] On l\farch 18th, 160+, he received a Commission uncl ' r U1e Royal 
Signet and sign manual "to our trusty causing J ohn Lord Forbes for 
apprehending all suspict. of t hef t within the sheriffdom of Aberdeen ancl for 
punishin g t h<.:m if fom 1d guilty . On the narrative that thair ar divers 
person is culpabill, suspect and cornnutters of t hiH, resctters of thift, Im
putteris ,md outputtcris of Thift daylie hantand and repairand within 
the boundis of our schcrifdom of Aberdene qlkis are fugit ive fra our la.\\'es 
or utherwayes be the negligence and oursycht of ou r Sheriff and uthcris 
ordiner Jndgcs of our said sh rifdom, remain unpunishit." 

In 1605 J ohn Forbes and his wife gave a lease of the Mill of Forbes. 
He died J une 29th, 1606, Rt Putachie and was buried at Kearn. He 

was survived by his second wife, one son of the first marriage and two of the 
second. He was in his 60th year and several of his younger brothers and 
sisters were si.i_ll alive . :\rthur , }faster of Forbes, at once assumed the l ille. 

To rccaµitu late the de lails given on pp. nr-n6 :-

T he fam ily of t he 8th L ord F or bes 1 was : 
by ft.is first wife, i\ la rgarct Gordon, 
"\ViUia m , born 1563 d ied r592 . A Capuchin monk. 
Jean, married \.ViUfam Comyn . 
lsobel, di ed unmarried . 
Margaret , manied firs t George Sinclair of Dunbeatb , and secondly Claud 

Hamilton. 
John, born 1570 d ied 160G. .-\ apuchin m onk, and for five weeks the 9th 

L ord F orbes. 
by kis seco11d wife, Janet Seton : 
Arthur, roth Lord Forbes, born r.581 died 16.p. 
David of Putachie, d ied unmarried. 
Katherine, married 'William Cordon of R othiern ay.~ 

1 In " a n accoun t of th e Scottish nobilitie "of date 1602 his fam ily is thus described, 
" John, Lord l•orbes, married George E rle of Huntly's cl a-Iter, a nd by her bad sons, 
now Jesu its and Capusia ns in F landers. After, m;miecl Seton's dafter, Lord of Touch, 
widow of Sir Jobn Balcnclin , and by her 11atb soons and dafters." (Grampian Club, 
pub. 1873.) 

'I<atharine Gordon's husband was killed in r630 (sec page I73), but her son appears 
to bave ernbrn.cecl the Royalist cause and to h ave been of some distinction, for in 
Cromwell's cur iously-namecl "Act of Grace " of 1658, whereby he "desires t bat t he 
peop le of Scotland be made equ a l sharers with those of England in the present settlement 
of peace and liberty," a nd Lhcn proceeds t o impose enormous fin es on all the nobility 
of the Nor th , " Lhe Laird o f Rothiemar. Gordon" appears in the d is ting uished company 
as mulcted in th e s um o f {,500 s terlin g. 
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APPENDIX FOR JOH:'.'-l', Snr LORD FORBES. 

CHARTER OF SMYUJSTON , 

[ .i.9] "To J olm, 8th Lord, at the age of 26, whe;i Master of Fm·bes. 1 Mai'li-i 1568. 
Carta per Georginm Comitem ab Huntlye, facta dilecto sno Joanni Magistro de 
forbes fil io et herecli apparenti \'1-'illelmi domino de Forbes, de Terri s de Srnyth
toune, Nocht, New Marclrum, fynglenny, Twa forrcstis, mytes, Colclrn.ne, Kirkny 
jacentibus in dominio de Huntlye olim Strabogy infra vicecomitatum de Abirdene 
In alba finna In vitali redditu pro vita dicti magistri et bereclibus masculis post 
obitum ejus dura.nte termino 21 annorum. 

Testibus Magistro Dunmno Forbes de :\fonymusk, J oanne Forbes de Cluny, 
Joanne Carnegy cle Kynard, milite. Roberto Lesley de Ardirsbeit et i\fagistro 
Joanne Kennedy, notario publico. Jacobo forbes de fiquehill, ballivo." 

(Signed by Huntly-seal gone .) 

P. n 3. CoMMJSSION IN THE NA:-.rn OF nm F1vE-YEAR-0LD KTNG JA:-.ms 
TO THE MASTER OF FORBES. I57I. 

"\Ye and our richt trestie cusigne Johnee erlc of :\'Jar, Lord Erskin, etc. Regent 
to us, our realme and leiges, Understanding tlmt we have laitlie maid ancl con
stitut Johnne :\faister of forbes our lieutenant \vi th in certain bonndis of our north 
countrie as the commission thereupon at length beris. Qubilk can nocht be 
putt to dew executioun without sumpteous charges and cxpens And we being 
of myncl thatt he be supportit to tb,Lt cf-feet Be yis presents ·with awise and 
consent of our said dcr:rest regent, makes constitutes and ordanes ye said Jhone, 
:\faster of [orbcs and his substitutis our werie lauchfull undoutitt and irrevocable 
commissioneris, chalmerlanes, factorcs and procurators to ye effect underwr etin 
Gevancl, grant ancl and committa.nd to t hame our foll fric p l,rnc power genera.II 
and speciall command, express bidd ing and charge To ask, crave, resave, 
intromit and uptak all and sundrie ye twa pairt teinds, fructes, renttis, emoli
menttis, casualitcis and dewities quhatsoever pertcnit or yt may pertene to ye 
bischoprik of Aberdene 0£ ,Lil yeiris and tcrmcs byg::me restancl awand un
payit and sicklyke yeirlie and te1mlie in tyme cumming during t he space following 
Commanding therefoir the tennents fcwaris and occupearis of ye l<irkis and 
Jandis of ye said bishoprick nncl uthers ;:icldittit in payment of ye twa partis of ye 
teindis and iructis yrof. 
"To answer and obey of ye sarnen to ye srl Mr. of forbes and his substitutes And 
to compose transact and aggrie wt. ya.me thereanent Acqu ittances and dis
chairgis upoun ye ressait yrof to give qwlk sail be a ls su 1T1cicnt as we or our saicl 
Derrest regent haid given ye samen our sclffts And gif neid beis to call a nd persue 
yairfoir And to yt effect procurator· and subs ti tu tes to make and substitu tc 
And generally all uther thingis to do exerce and use concerning ye oflic · of 
chalm crlain Orclanis alsua the lordis of our counsale to give and direct our lcttres 
in ye four formes to cans ye said maister and his substitutes to anseritt and 
obeyit of ye teincls and fructes above wrctin this presents sua Jang as ye said 
rnaister of forbes usis or sal happen to use ye offi ce of our li eutenandric 
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" At ye leist incluring our will, Butt (without) r evocatioun to stand in effect ancl 
indure. Gevin under our signet and subscryvit be our said derr ist regent At 
Leyth ye nynt fay of november tbc ye ir of god Jm Ve LXXI yciris 
" And of our rcgne ye fyft yci r. " 

(Regent's s ignature tom oft.) 

1-{1;:-;G'S LETTER, r578 (REPRODC'C:ED). 

[65) "Traist Causing, \Ve greit yo u ·weill, The t ime of our appointit parliament 
approaching at the tent h clay of July next, it is thocht expedient that the order 
of our said Parliament and matters that neccssarly are to be intreatecl thairin, 
sall be considered oi aforeha nd. To the effect t hat when the parliament cumis, 
Things may proceed with t he greater expedition an d quieb1ess and with uniionn 
comfort of mynds amongs our estate . For which p urpose we baYe not only 
rcquiritt our Counsel to be present here the t enth day of June nex t to come, but 
a lswa would have some others of our estates, fo r t he better inform ation and 
resolution in the weight ie causes t hat arc to be proposit concerning us and the 
pu blick weill and quietness of our realm and every est at e tberoi in particu lar. 
And t hairforc \.Ve eJiectuayly require you, That ye fai ll not t o be their but the 
said t enth day of June, that be the presence a nd good advyse T his matters m ay 
be advisedly considered and deliberat upon according t o the gra\·iti e thereof 
and furth erance of our service. As ye wysh the welfare t hairo-f and will do us 
good pleasure. Thns \Ve comrnitt yo"· to God. At our Cast le of Striveling ye 
29 cl ay of i\Iay r578. J ames R ." 

endorsed "To our Tra ist Co11 sing t he Master of Forbes." 

The following decree of the young king ensued ve ry rapidly upon the 
one given in the last chapter (page 105)-

On 6th July 1582, vario11 s personal Jeucls between the Gu rclons an cl the 
Forbes were nomina lly settled by the Prfry Co1111ciL "James be the Grace of Goel 
l(ing of Scottis Gelman and ourman commonlic chosin be our rych t traist caus ing 
George Erle of Huntlie 'with assent of J ohn ,u rcl ounc of Lochinvar and Patrick 
Gordoune of Auchincloune (H1!i1Uy's uncle) of the ane part, and ou r traist causing 
\;i_'i lliam Lord Forbes and J ohne i\laiste1· of Forbes hi s sonc and appearant heir 
for the other part. The said parties havand submitted all quarrellis, deadlie 
fou cl s and causes cle!Jatable al s well crimin a l as etvil th n.t has fallen out and 
happenit betwixt them, sence t he fi rst clay of Sept ember the ye.ir of God jm \'0 

LXXI ycirs" (that is )ust b/Jforc the gra11ti11g of the powc1· to] vim, l'daster of Forbes , 

to ttjJilft a portion of the rents of the Bisl1of>l'ic of A bei'rlccn, which grn11t led to /li e 

batlles of Y.illic11;1g11s aud Cra ibslone e/c.j . 
"\Ve t herefoir, cftcr consicl cratic n of t lle said repo rt ancl d ifferent decret es and 

with advys of ce rta in of our counsa le, we ha( callit to us, pronounce that lhc 
same J hone, l\laister of Forbes and bis cornplices being with him at the tyrne o[ 
the slauchter of umquhil George Gordon of Geicl1 sall within the space of fourti e 
days clo sic honouris, suffrage and lmmage fo r t ile said sla ughter as we sa il prc
scry ve a nd appoint unto the said E rle of H un tlie as chi ef to the said nmqubih: 

'The 6th Earl, grandson of t li c Ea rl killed at Conicbic. 
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Laird of Geicl1 and t o his fader-brother and successour and sic of his barnes as 
sail happen to be present for the tyme and also sall pay to the wyf, dochter, 
kyn and fri endes ot the sa id umquhyll Laird of Geicl1 a nd umqubyll Patrick 
Gor<loun his . crvauncl t he sum of fo11r thousand pundis money of the realm 
within ane yeir and a day to be distribu it amangis them at the si.cbt of the 
Erle of Huntlie q uha sall procure ane sufficient letter of slan is tbairfoir 
subscrivct be him self and the wiff, clochter a nd friendes of the sR id umquhyl 
Laird o f Geicb. 

" And a ls u we dccer:ne tlmt t he said Lord and i\Iaister of Forbes , thai.r freindis 
and dcfenderis, sa mony as hes infcftmentis a nd uther richtis proceeding from 
the E ric of H11nt li e's precl ecessoris or hi s fnclcr-brother of ony part or portion of 
the land is and baronys of Keig and i\[onymusk sall peaceablie bruik and possess 
the same accord ing to their infcftmcnts and rychtis And for the hail! remanent 
of the said is land is of l(eig and Monym usk occupit be t he saidis Lord and }faister 
of Forbes, be thair selffis their freinds, men, tennentes and scrv.incl is, ,,.cc clecern 
them to flit and rcmoif thairfrom with the mylnis and pcrtinentes t hairof, as 
being lauch fullic warnit befoir the Fest o f \:Vitsonclay last byJ)ast, And t o suffer 
the said Erle of Huntlie and liis sniclis fader-brother a nd uther freynds having 
ric ht to en ter thairto and peaceably tb brui k ancl joiss t he same as t hair heri tage 
a t t hai r p leso ur in tyme cumi ng- .·\nd assolyeis t he said Lord a nd }faister o[ 

Forbes fo r t ile v ia.lent occupacioun tha iroff in t be yei r of God j111 Vc. threscoir and 
saxtein ycirs (1576) to the space of sax yciris bigane or thereby And mair attour 
we decern the said Erle of Huntlie, umquhyle Adam Gordoun o ( Auchindoun 
ancl all utheri s of the sirname of Gordoun, kyn, freindis, allies and serva.ncles and 
par takaris with his said umquhill fader and the said umquhill .-\cl am etc. to be 
assolyit o( a ll actions, caussis, slauchteris mutila.tiones spu lyeis and utheres 
offences done be the Gorclounes again is the said Forbeses-And as to the movea ble 
gear and ntber wrangis and injnris specincit in the claim es gcvin and persewit 
be t he said Erle an d his freinclis etc. contrair the sa id Lord and Ma ist er of Forbes 
a.ncl their kyn-we assolye the said Lord ancl .\faist er and their frynds simpliciter 
t hairfra ;rncl deccrn them quite thairof i11 all tyme cum ing \Ve ordnnc the said 
Eric o( Huntlie to accept the said Lord ancl :\Iaister of Forbes and thair kin etc. 
to live in freindschip, kyndnes and gu<l nychtbourheid thairefter as gif the saicl is 
tru bJis deicllie feuds and controversies had never occurrit. 
" In witness of the quhilk thing we togidder with sic of our privy con sale as u11cler
suscrivitt being eallit to us for t ha ir a.vis in the premisses, has subsc ribit the same 
with ou r hancl is at Perth " 

James Rex 
Arranc 

J amcs, Lord o[ Donne 
Gourie 

i\fontros 

(The above decision of t he king and Council did at least settle the vexed 
question of the disputed church lands and prevent fnrther recriminations 
over the slaughter of Gight , or the }laster of Forbes' imprisonment, even 
if the "friendship , kindness and good neighbourhood " so much desired. 
did not prove very permanent .) 
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SUMMONS OF TREAS0::-1 WHICH INCLUD E D THE lVfASTER OF FORBES , 20 AUG. I 584. 

"1\cta Parl Jacobi VI 
"XX DIE .'\UGUSII, .'\ .D. M.D. LX XXlV. 

" THE QUHfLK DAY ),{R, DAVID 1\IAKGILJ. OF KESBET ADVOCAT TO on SOUJsRAKE 

LOR D PRODUCIT AKE SUMMOKDIS OF TRESSOUN DEWLIE EXECUl' AKD INDORSIT 

AGANJS ,\RCHIBALD erle of ANGUS JOHNE erle of MAR dame Agnes DRUMMOND 

countess of ?lfar his spous/dame Annabill Ilforray countess ot ?lfar his m other 
::\lr. thomas lyo nn of . . . . DEUKEY i\fr. of GLA:-.n:s dame Agnes Gray ladie 
home his spous, dame Margaret lyoun countess of Cassil ... and uthers. 
" JAMES AND GEORGE DOW GLASSES Tll AIR SONJS JAMES DOWGLAS OF TODHO!LLIS 

JOHNE DOWGf.AS OF GLASPENN WILLIAM DOWGLAS OF BONCLE. DOWGLAS HIS 

SONE AND APPERAND AIR, ROBERT DOWGLAS YOU:'.'<GER OF J.OCT!LEVfN LAURJ;;::-ICE 

llfr . of OLIEPHANT Johne J11'Y. of Fo,,bes PATRICK DRUMMOND APPER.-\ND OF 

CARNOCK JOHNE LEVI XGSTOUN YOUNGER OF DUNNYPACE and many others ANENT 

THE POYN'l'IS CONTENJl' IN Tl-IE SUi\!1!0NDIS OF TRESSOUN, QUHOME THE ESTATIS 

OF PARLlA).JE:-iT ORDA:sill' TO RETEIR TO THA!R LUGEIKGIS ... TO REM,'.NE qll 
nm MORKE AT AUCHT HOURIS AND THAY THAN ·ro COMPEIR BEFOIR THE 1,1>:GJS 

).JAIESTIE . .. AND I.OROIS OF ARTICLES TO ANSWER TO THE SAID SUMMUNDIS . " 

Obviously after this date, the Master of Forbes went rLbroad. 

The next document g iven notes one att mpt made in the year 1589 to 
live peaceably with the family of Lord Huntly, but Lord Forbes' own paper 
of 1600 (page 125) sho,vs that the attempt was not very successful. 

"1589. The artikles and desiris of the maister of forbes and his family, with the 
Erle of Huntly. [57] 

" Fil-st, notwithstanding of ye gry t trn bles and skaythe sustenit be ye :\Iaister of 
forbes and his frinclis yi s Jang tymc past yat yei r emit ye samen frelie for ye 
honest and sure favour of my lord bi s Irincls and clependaris in tyme cuming, be 
reasone yair forbearis shwit [sic] m y lords house i11 a ll tymes }last lyk as t hem
selves are willing to do. 
" item for ye Maister of F orbes awin repossessing to sic rourns as himself was in 
possession, if he will oulie crave present repossessing wt ane suretie of my lord 
huntlie's yat upon his guicl occatioun making, he sail haf fcrcler rycht with halfe 
anc yeir be sycht of ye erll of eroll and ye laird of bolquhain and gif only hes 
securitie can be craif1t lat yr lop and ony cliscreit friends juge. 
'' Item As ior J 0 11 forbes of iynzeauch he onlie craives present repossessing accord
ing to his rycht gifi.n be my lorcl alrcacly with fyvc yeires tak, after ye redemptioun 
for ye aulcl dewtie, as his forbearis payit befoir. 
"Item. Robert forbes desyris present repossessing withe sic ryt as my lord of 
erroll and ye Lard of bolquhain sall think gu id. 
"item the gudman of corsinclay desyris present repossessing o1 his roumes he ane 
heritabill fen and he yai rfoir to bind lJimself and his airis for heritabill serv ice to 
my lord ancl his airis exccptancl ye authoritie of his chief and ye guid deicl yair
foir to be moclereit be cliscreit frindis presentlie heir. 
"11cm the guiclrnan of Towie and house of Bruxis clesyris my lordis promeis to 
:igric frindlic ye actioni s a nd differences betwixt ye maister of Elphinstoun ancl 
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yame-lykewayis yat my lord ye lard of Auchindoir nor nain or yair friendis 
assist ye Mr. of Elpbinstoun and yat my lord and ye lard of Aucbindoun gif 
yair band wrytes yairon as lykewayis nane of my lordis frindis nor dependants 
tak nor mell wt. ony possession of the said houses." 

ivfoysie's lVIernofrs (Bannatyne Club) gives the first notice of John Lord 
Forbes (except the appointment to the Privy Council, of J olm as Lord Forbes). 

"The nynt of Jauuar, (1593/,~), the King come out of Sterling to the convention 
"Lpone the m orne come to Edinburgh, being the X clay. 
"Thea.re come werie few of the Nobilletie or estai.tes to that convention . The 
names of thame that war present folowis, to vvit , the cluck of Lennox, 1 my lord 
.Hammiltoun, the erle of Mar, the lord Lyndsay, Lei vingftoun, Settoun and Forbes, 
with a fe,v number of barronis, and sum of the burrows. 
" It was concludit at this convention, that in respect the papist lordis had refusit 
to embrace the act of abolitioun, and keipit not the dye is appoynted for satis
factiouu of the kirk, and depairting of the counhy, that the said act of abolitioun 
sulcl be nun and declairecl ineffectuall, and that ane parliament sould be pro
clamit to the XXij day of Apryle next, and they summoned to abyde tryell of 
tbeare conspiracies, and gif they failyeicl in compearance, to be forfalted." 

This convention appointed a meeting of parliament for the following April, r594, 
and meantime "his Majestic electit ane counsell of the nobilitie present to 
quhais judgem ent and deliberatioun he prnmittit to stand in all his actiouns ." 
Huntly, Angus and Erroll being for the present kept in ward, in the respec
tive castles of St. Andrnws, Edinburgh and Glasgo,v. In the year 1596 Lord 
Forbes appeared again, according to the gossiping David ~Ioysie, as going 
npon a special embassy to the king from 1\-fr. Robert Bruce and the other 
ministers of Edil1burgh " with sum artickelis to his Majestic to be answerit." 
Mr. Robert Bruce was afterwards conspicuous as the one minister ·who stood out 
:firmly in refusing to give public thanks from the pulpit for the saving of the 
king's liie in the mysterious affair at Perth, in 1600, known as "the Gowrie 
m ystery." Mr. Bruce put awkward questions to the king concerning the deaths 
of t h e Ruthven brothers. 

On this occasion Lord Forbes therefore appears against tbe King. Some of 
those who went with him on the mission to the king were persuaded by Stewart 
of Ochiltree," to withdra,v a nd "Upone the morn the noblemen and barronis in 
this quarrel separat tha.meselves and pase hameward," and Lord Forbes seems 
not to have suffered for his action. (Page 127.) 

The references to Lord Forbes in Moysie's diary make it increasingly 
difficult to decide when he could have been " two years banishit." 

But the elate of the last event given, being subsequent, according to 
i\[oysie, to the baptism of Princess Elizabeth, November 28th, r5g6, and 
to the preaching of a seditious sermon by i\-Ir. Walter Balkanquholle [sic] in 

1 Ludovick, son of Esme Stuart, Sieur cl'Aubigny. 
"King James' favourite of the moment, afterwards crc,1tecl Earl of Arran-he was 

brother-in-law to J ohn Knox. 
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St. Giles in December, 1596, was probably early in 1597, leaving, as already 
surmised, two years after the battle of Glenlivet, during vvhich the time of 
banishment may be placed. 

In the Wan-ender papers there is a memmial of certain heads and articles 
"to be advysit and satisfiet anent the ' three afflicted Earles,' 1 speciallie 
the Erle of Huntlie "-May 22nd, 1597. 

" Ministers are to be appoint.it for recousiling the Erle of Huntlie with my Lord 
Forbes, the laird of Drum and young F indrat, bet\.vix the Erle of Errol a JJ d 
Ludquharne, betwix Gicht and Benbolme, Clunie and Corsindae, Balqnhane and 
William Stewart etc." (Scot. Hist. Soc., Vol. II., 323 .) 

\-VRITS PRODUCED BY J OI·IN, 8TH LORD FORBES, I.K r593-9.1-, TO SHOW THE AKTI

QUITY OF HIS F ,UIILY, AS WELL AS THE TWO EARLY DOCUMENTS. (See 
page q .) 

"Compeirit Lord Forbes and producit a ne C:her tour of David 2. Kyng of Scotland 
Anno Regni sui 35, vero Christi 1364 con:firmand ane Chertour maid be Thomas 
Earll of :Mar, Jhoanni Forbes Domins ejusdem, of the Lands of l\'Icikle Fintery 
28. Marti_j Anno Lp'.!. 

" Item Ane lettre in lnglich maid be \Villi.am Chalmer Dane, Nobilman, Sir 
Alexander Forbes of that Ill~ guherby he cl esponit t he \,Varel of the aire of Adam 
Balcormo r5. Feb. Anno. 1 ,pg. 
" Item Ane Inventar in Inglicb maid be ane Nobil Lord Sir Alexander Forbes 
of that Ilk, on the ane pairt and Thome Luthais on the uther pairt Anno.1,p3. 
" Item Ane Chertour maid be Alexander Stewart Earle of Mar and Garioch 
confinnand ane Chertour made be Gulielmus de Lindisay, Dominus de Rossie, 
Domino Alexandro de Forbes, Domino de ejusdem of the lands of Auflurd r423. 
"Item Ane letter written in Inglich be Andrew of F ut hais to ane no bill Lord, 
Sir Alexander Forbes, Knight, Lord of that Ilk quherby the sa.id Andrew upgave 
freelie to the said Nobil Lord the Free Tenement of the Land of Futhais 12. 
December Anno Christi 1436 Anno vero ultimo Jacobi Primi Scotorum Regis. 
"Item .Ane Chertour maid be him Jhoanni de Forbes Domino ejusclem of the 
Lands of Edin branchie and Crn.igbe 15 . Novem Anno q74 Jacobi. 3." 

On February 22nd, 1594, he h ad a charter from King James of the 
lands and barony of Forbes and Anfurd. 
"This proceeds upon his own resig·nation and contains a Novo-Dam us and 
erection of the Burgh of Barony of Auforcl. The charter also m entions that 
' the Wrytes of the family were dispersed and destroyed in the time of the 
Intestine wars and particularly by t he deadly enmity betwixt the Earl of 
Huntly and William Lord Forbes and his fr iends.' " 

Re, Lord Forbes "ludging" or residence in the town of Aberdeen . 
There is no family tradition as to where this was situated, but an otherwise 
unexplained " Charter of sale" among the Forbes papers of date Sep
tember 24th, 1397, headed "Anent ye lugeing of Aberdeen, " points to a 

1 Huntly, Erroll and Angus . 
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house in the Shiprow having been at that date bought from James Melville 
of Gilcomston. 

Appendix [II] "Anent ye lugcing of .Abinlen." 
"Carta venditionis per Jacobum de Maravilla dominum de Gylcomiston et Eliza
betham sponsam suam facta Roberto ftlio David Burgensi de .Aberdeen de per
ticata terr;:e edificata jacente infra dictum burgnm in vico navium una cum 
annuo redditu duorum soliclorum de Terra, Fergusii Ade. Recldendo Regi ser
vii.ia debita et consueta, et Thoma; Kymbti sex solidos et octo denarios annuatim. 
Tesi.'ibus Roberto de Rane Priori predicatorum domus de Abcrden vVillielmo • 
filio Andrm Ade de Bonyne, Johanne filio Andrec'C, '.\'illelmo Blinceil, Ricardo de 
Lobnane. vVillelmo filio Glen ny, Ricardo fychet. Waltero, filio Johannis, 
Ade filio Thom:B, Andre;:e filio Petri, Stephane ,vocle, et VVillelmo de Innerowry 
Burgensibns de Aberden." 

This charter shows how surnames were just beginning to be used. 
Blinsell, Lobban, Glenny and Wood have a familiar sound, while Fychet 
defies identification with any later family. 

A further light is thrown on this matter by an Instrument fo1md among 
the Tolquhon charters whereby Arthur, Lord Forbes, resigns in favour of 
his eldest son, Alexander, :Master of Forbes, a tenement in the Shiprow of 
Aberdeen, formerly belonging to David of Putachie, the said Lord's brother, 
December 23rd, r6r8. The 8th Lord, therefore, left it to his fourth son, 
at whose death it returned to the family estate. 

(The 8th Lord Forbes seems to have been on friendly terms with the town 
of Aberdeen, for an order of the To·wn Council directs that wood to the value 
of roo merks be furnished to him for his "lodgeing. ") 

An account of Aberdeen as it was last century, says, "The New Market 
was then called P1ttachie Side, an d at that date led back to the West end 
of Shiprow. Several examples of the old-fashioned houses which fringed the 
base of St. Katharine's Hill may still be seen towards the lower end of the 
Shiprow, and in the closes entering from the north side of that street. The 
town residence of Lord Forbes stood at the ·west foot of the hill, probably 
on the north side of the ground now forming the site of the New Market. 
The old name of Castle Forbes was Putachie, and it was probably for this 
circumstance that the road at the west of St. Kathaiine's Hill got the name 
of Putachie Side." See also Aberdeen in Byegone Days, R Anderson, r9ro. 

'At Putachie 29 Ma. r605, [64.J 
p. r30. "John Ld Forbes and Dame Janet Setoun Lady Forbes sets to Thomas 
Sherrill and John Lane the mill of Forbes and to Janet ,va!ker during the time 
of her ·widowhood for 24 boll s of meal suff stuffs to be paid bet. 1\fartimas and 
Lammas yearly. John L. Forbes. 
wit Arthur :\faster of Forbes 1 Janet Setouu." 

1 The son of his second marriage, who he intended s hould succeed him, and who 
received a Reversion in 1602 as " ii.faster of Forbes, '' [52j 
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